SIR,-In a demonstration which I was privileged to make at the Belfast Meeting of the British Medical Association I explained how, in the living anaesthetized cat, a mediastinal emphysema can be produced by prolonged overinflation of a local region of the lung such as occurs when a catheter is passed into the trachea as far as it will go and air is blown in through it. I have shown' that air breaks through the overstretched alveolar bases which surround the arteries and veins, into the sheaths of these vessels ; and that if the insufflation is continued the air bubbles dissect their way along the sheaths to the mediastinum, which becomes distended. The air then breaks through the mediastinal wall into the pleural cavity, thULs producing a pneumothorax. If the insufflation is carried further the air continues to flow along the artificial passages in the vascular sheaths, from the area of local overinflation to the root of the lung and mediastinum, and out into the pleural cavity until the lungs are thoroughly collapsed and the pleural cavity greatly distended. The site of the rupture on the mediastinal wall was demonstrated by seeing air bubbles from it after the chest had been opened, the parts immersed in water, and the tnediastinum gently squeezed or more air introduced into it. Visible fluids, as indian ink, were also used to track the course of the air in the mediastinal tissues to the break in the mediastinal wall.
Emphasis is laid on the demonstration of this mode of production of interstitial pulmonic emphysema by-overstretching the perivascular alveolar bases; and also on the conclusion that the vascular sheaths, under these conditions, act as a highway for air, which is transferred along "false " passages, which the air bubbles make for themselves in the soft tissues, to the lung root, mediastinum, and pleural cavity. It is thought that this rouLndabout route of air passage may find a parallel in some of the hitherto obscure clinical cases, where no break in either the visceral pleura or the outer wall of the chest can be demonstrated. I have recently found histological evidence of the sites of the ruptures in the bases of the alveoli which wall in the vascular sheaths. When hot gelatin containing fine carmine particles is injected through the original catheter, allowed to remain in place, into the part which has just been overinflated, and which is now collapsed, the entire lobe may be distended with gelatin. When this is cooled, fixed, and sectioned it is seen that the vascular sheaths contain gelatin in addition to the air resulting from the overinflation. This gelatin is often free from carmine particles. Where they do occur they are seen as streams leading up to the alveolar bases, and this suggests that the bases are ruptured at these points, allowing the carmine particles and gelatin to pass through from the alveoli into the vascular sheaths. In places the aforementioned alveolar bases show lying upon them, on the alveolar side, heaps and layers of carmine granules, and this suggests that here the gelatin has escaped into the sheaths through holes so small that they do not transmit the carmine grains. It is felt that the course of the air IMacklin, Charles C. Pneumothorax with massive collapse from experimental local over-inflation of the tung substance. (1937.) CanIad. mled. Ass. J., 36, 414. through larger and smaller holes in the alveolar bases into the vascular sheaths is thus indicated. This histological localization of the sites of air leakage from the alveoli into the interstitial tissue of the lung was reported at the meeting of the Anatomische Gesellschaft at Konigsberg, E.P., on August 25, and will be set forth in full in complete, and must be carried out beyond the area of necrosis; this entails a very wide removal of skin, as the subcutaneous fat is invariably affected much more widely than the overlying skin. The resulting wound is a saucerlike one of large extent, sometimes four or five inches in diameter.
Long experience has convinced me that general dissemination of the infection does not take place; that, on the contrary, the operation gives immediate relief from pain and septic absorption. This is shown by the fact that if the temperature is elevated at the time of operation it falls to normal within a few hours and remains there. I can recall only one death, and that more than twenty-five years ago, in a very ill patient with glycosuria, and in only one patient have I seen any complications. She had femoral thrombosis, with some small pulmonary infarcts. The rule is a dramatic relief from pain and misery. The large wound soon fills up with granulations, and forms a flat, granulating area, which heals in rapidly, a process which may be hastened with a Thiersch graft. I do not claim a reduction of mortality by this method of treatment-carbuncles in these situations usually recover spontaneously-but I do claim a great reduction in suffering and healing in about the same time as if the case were treated on conservative lines.
The problem is quite different from that of carbuncles of the face. On the back of the neck the fat is relatively avascular and fibrous, and the deep fascia is strong and forms a sure defence against deep spread of the infection. In addition, complete excision is easy on anatomical grounds. In the face we are dealing with a very vascular area, with feeble deep fascia, and with veins communicating with the intracranial sinuses and meninges along which infection easily spreads. It is well to remember that a fatal outcome is not uncommon even when surgical incisions are avoided. Finally, the anatomical conditions prevent any attempt to excise the lesion. I of 740 babies only one has been affected in this way, and the condition yielded satisfactorily to the routine treatment as carried out in St. Margaret's Hospital, London. Up to May 15 a 2 per cent. solution of silver nitrate was used as a prophylactic, but on that date, being dissatisfied with the results, I changed the method to the following: As soon as the baby's head is born the eyes are wiped and a few drops of 10 per cent. argyrol are instilled into each, the process being repeated when the baby is bathed about an hour later, and again on the first five mornings of its life.
I think that some of the virtue of argyrol lies in its dark brown colour, as the nurse can see whether the solution has actually entered the child's eyes. This is not always possible with the colourless silver nitrate solution, especially during "rush hours" and at night. As the subject is an important one, it would be interesting to have the views and experience of others who are dealing with large numbers of newborn children. For instance, a point that occurs to me at once is whether flavine in castor oil, which is such a good remedy, is an equally good prophylactic. limbs soon became spastic and exhibited coarse clonic movements. The experiment was then terminated and the movements stibsided after a few breaths of air had been taken. It was suggested that the hyperoxygenation might have rendered me more susceptible to the action of CO2 and that the extreme muscular effort-expended in breathing so deeply-might have played some part in the production of the convulsive movements. Accordingly a further experiment was carried out to-day in which an approximately 80/20 per cent. heliumoxygen mixture was substituted for the oxygen in the bag. Sufficient oxygen was then added with the CO2 to avoid any possibility of anoxaemia. On account of the low density of the helium my muscular efforts were considerably less than those in the previous experiment, although the hyperpnoea was judged to be greater. This time the twitchings began in the eyebrows but soon spread to the rest of the body. The experiment terminated before loss of consciousness, and the free breathing of air again corrected the condition. These con-
